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THE BULLETIN
MOUNT JOY, PA,

s. KB, SCHROL, Editor & Prop'r

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 A YEAR

Six Months 50 Cents

Three Months 25 Cents

Single Coples 2 Cents

Sample Copies FREE

Entered at the post office at Mount |

joy as second-class mail matter.

All correspondents must have thelr

communications reach this office not

later than Monday.

of importance between that time and

12 o'clock noon Wednesday. Chan-

ges for advertisements must posi-

tively reach this office not later than

Monday night New advertisements

inserted if copy reaches us Tuesday

night \dvertising rates on appli-

cation.

EDITORIAL

Phat Mt. Joy is not only 1 little

country hamlet with a handful of |

people, a railroad station, a store

or two and a post office, is evidend
$

almost daily, The sooner the ou

gide world, ag well as the

Telephone news |

ky | Bel | Hedy

STOP

Experimenting with The

Just-as-Gond-Kind

And Buy A

BUICK
[SOLD STRICTLY ON ITS MERITS

 

New 1913 Cars Now Here

Lancaster Automobile Co,

LANCASTER

rreater|

portion of the town’s population |

earn of the existing conditions,

just them and not much before will |
our town begin to grow

Bear in mind our town ha

growing, Rot very rapid how

continugl

building

but a steady

a spurt or

sionally and then lay

vears, but every year

ROVE: and of th

anv community could fe proud o

"hen too, occasicnally an industry

New stores are numerous as can be

seen by the number added within

, the past tem years

=~. An assured thing is

Mount Joy has good industries, all

of the kind that “hard times’ effect

very little, their products being in

demand continually. They are al-

ways busy, and frequently are

obliged to work These

conditions are very encouraging

Now what we want is more in-

dustries. This will necessitate the

erection of more houses and you

know the rest. Of course we do

mot particularly catar to industries

that employ laborers. We would

prefer inaustries that employ skilled

labor for many reasons:

First —A mechanic can command

better wages and naturally will live

aecordingly He will be the sort of

. citizen that towns like ours desire.

Second—A man of this kind will

invariably make his mark in life,

doing whatever he can to advance

the welfare of his community He

will be a eredit to church and state

renee elACOee

SPORTING HILL

Miss Annie Metzler and Squire J.

E. Stauffer are on the sick list.

A large crowd was here at J. B.

Fralich's fox chase on Friday after-

noon.
Miss Sarah Kopp, of Penryn spent

from Sunday to Tuesday with Jos.

Wickenheiser and wife.

Mrs. Jonas Barto desires to thank

ach one of her friends who so

hdly remembered her on her

rthday.

Phares S. Gibble, wife and three

hildren of Derry Church visited

relatives here several days last

week.

Miss Fmma IL. Wenger spent

from Wednesday to Monday in the

home of her sister, Mrs. W. D. Groff

at Elizabethtown.

John Sheaffer and {family spent

Saturday and Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel

Sheaffer at Penryn.

Samue! K. Garman, wife and

daughter, Margaret, spent Sunday

with his Amos G.

Nissley at Union Square

W. M. Gibble and wife entertain-

ed the following at dinner on Sat-|

urday: Misses Agnes Ryan, Nettie

Bomberger, Amelia Hossler, Edna

Kulp and Martha Henny and Master

Ernest Weaver

Samuel 8. Stauffer, Sporting Hill's

the fact that

overtime,

father-in-law

The largest and only strictly first

lass fireproof garage and repair

| shop in Lancaster City of County.

 =
American Flan Rates Moderate

Exchanngce Hotel
Mount Joy, Pa.

J. M. Backenstoe, Pro.

Has just been remodeled thruout

Has all moderu conveniences such

as Baths, Hot and Cold Water,

Heat, Electric Light, Etc

Steam

Table is Supplied With the Best

the Market Affords.

Also Liuneh Counter

Where Soups, Sandwiches, Cheese,

Tripe, Etc., Etc., are served

Choice Prime Oysters
In Any Style

BAR IS STOCKED WITH THE BEST BRANDS

OF BEER, WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
"Te see

Good Stabling Accomodation
Local and Long Distance Telephones
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Have a Plate of the

Best Ice Cream In Town

Ali Flavors at All Times.

Suppers, Etc.

Mrs. C. H. Zeller

Marietta Street MOUNT JOY

>Ouick
Ignition*

Powerful, clean explosiea.
No carbon. 

va@ldest resident

Wednesday noon. He had

failing in health for

and had been

only the past week

confined to
i

He was in his |

eighty-second year of age. | 0

A. D. Frankhouser and family

entertained the

day: Misses Ida,

‘Lizzie Garman, Mabel

Mr. William Garman, of

and Messrs. Friday Bouhl and

Albert K. and Abram 1. Behm, of

Manheim.

Mabel,

etlOeeee

Little Tobacco Raised There

George Endslow of East Donegal |

raised last summer on his farm in|

Perry County, the land of his birth, |

a big erop of tobacco. Because there

are no tobacco

region he had the crop

rail to his new

be prepared for market.

i

brought by

The term ‘revenue cutter’ seems

absurdly inadequate for the vessels

of what benevolent navy whose

highly useful

fect.
A

Notwithstanding the fact that he

s had the free advice of 90, 000,- |

0 patriots Mr. Wilson is slow in|

pstructing his cabinet.
LemmeA

ost anybody with hot gun

“proclaim himself of

lied at his home on | §

been | ey

several years | gb

his bed | if

following on Sun- |

Sue and |

Landis and |

Ephrata |

home, where it will |

functions are dis-|

charged with such faithfulness and |
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averly Easoline
fined—distilled—not crude

compressed gas. $

FREE—320 pagebook—all
about al. J

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

LAMP OILS LUBRICANTS

Krall Mac Market

i

|

I always have on hand anything

Bologna, Dried Beef, Lard, Etec.

Also Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork and

{| Mutton. Prices always right.

buvers in that |

'  H H. KRALL
| West Main Street, Opp. Bank,

MOUNTJOY, PA
i

| sell Telephone

|

|

|

For a Good Clean Shave

Or a Classy Hair Cut

Stop at

+ H. J. WILLIAMS
| TONSORIAL PARLORS

W. Main St. Mount Joy

Agt For Middletown Laundry

*t
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PENNA.

Heot Me on the Bridge and We'll

RT ZELLER’Ss

ipecial Prices to Parties, Festivals

in the line of Smoked Meats, Ham, |
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"Clothes
“The same price the world over”

If you are like
73A2

9 men out of 10 you buy

Sok

Z

yourclothes on appearance. But if you
are the tenth man—the ONE in ten—4 important points decide the real
character and value of your clothes. They are Style, Fit, Fabric and
Workmanship. Lots of clothes when they are new seem to have style,
seem to fit, seem to be well made, but the clothes that “always look
well and always wear well” have the 4 essentials in extra big measure.

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES represent this class. They
have built-in values as well as outside appearance.

We admit that for $20 to $25 you can find
clothes in other stores that equal STYLE-

PLUS CLOTHES in style, fit, fabric and
workoe, But you can’t match them for
anything else. The clothes are a revelation.
The makers have the largest clothing equip-
ment in the country and for 64 years have
specialized on men’s clothes at medium price.

They are the largest buyers of woolens in
America. They operate their plant byscientific
management. Economies in force through-
out their organization run into big figures.
These economies mean that STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES $17 are made out of all-wool
special patterns. They mean that every coat
is hand-tailored; buttonholes hand-made;
canvas and tape thoroughly water-shrunk,
and linings that actually resist wear. Finally

they mean that you save $3 to $8. Try on a
suit to-day and see how wellit makes you look

Plain and fancy serges,
cheviots,cassimeres and worsteds, domestic
and impo ted off Extreme, modified and
conservative s Soft roll or permanent
roll la pels.

Blue Serge Special of Bradford English
Twill. Made ofthe highest quality Australian
WOOl.

The weave is very fine and the color is
olutely guaranteed against fading.

s and Pants. Made of
v cheviot effects and blue

3 | serviceable.
No other store in town can sell you Style-

plus. Come in to-day while the spring
assortment is largest.

Sorin:a Srirts,

 

GETZ BRO : Mount Joy Hall} Building. ¢
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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March 12, 1913

 

A Farewell]

and

Maytown, held

on Sunday in honor

Mabel, who was married to Mr, Leroy

Dupes on Saturday. |

were: Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Dupes, Mr |

William Dupes,
Walter, Mr.

and Mrs,

May and son

William Smith,

Ruth and son Harry, Mr. and Mrs. D.| fone visited Benj. Zug and family

and daughter Ethel, Mr. ,, Sunday.C. Portner

and Mrs. Harvey

. and Mrs.

Raymoad Sipling, Miss Shelley and family.

ter Marion,

Kreider, Mr.

| Estella Clouson,

Elva Myers,

Stella Smith,

Sipling, daughter

ard.

A farewell

Mrs. Samuel]

Maytown last Monday

i Woman's Home

ary Society of

i Church, of

been a loyal

After

Jacobs,

Mrs. Yagle,

Houseal, Mrs. Hall, Mrse, Mrs.I

BIrocker. Mrs.

Kane, Misses Roland, Dehoff, Heisey, Benjamin

Garver, Glatfelter, and Johnson,

The society presented Mrs. Weiser wife of Bainbridge and Messrs. Wm.

with a beautiful Bible in which was Givler, Harry

the following inscristion: “Presented tew

MAYTOWN | by the Woman's Home and Foreign

Reception Tendered Mr.! theran Church to Mrs

and Mrs. Weiser

5. Samuel

a wedding

daughters Katie and

Danie] Sipling, Miss

recepticn was tendered

Weiser at her home in

and Foreign Mission-

St. John's

which Mrs Weiser has

member

rogram consis

muel Weiser and son Bay-

Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. De-

NORTHW
| Missionary Society of St. John’s Lu- Jac. K.

Samuel Weiser Sta

upon the eve of her departure for her Jno. W. Geib

reception preciation of her fide lity and devotion S.C
of their daughtes:

been conected for many years.” Sunday
r———ireoe

BACK RUN’
aug or’ :

daughter Great changes in the weather are
and Mrs.| frequent, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Shearer and

Those present |

Geib on Sunday.

Mt, @ business trip

on Tuesday.

Miss Bessie

wife of

Sauder and daugh-| Alpert Rettew, wife and daughter,
Andrew Katie spent Sundey with Samuel

Irvin Sipling, Miss Eli Metzler's public sale was well

attended and things , brought fair

Daniel prices. One horse was sold for $285

and Al. Erb was thz purchaser.

and Mrs. Hollinger.

Mary and son How-

Hossler’s church was well atten | Lawn.

notwithstanding the almost impass| It is a
the : |

evening by able roads.

Lutheran

| ce

{ MANY. vod of. our neighborhood on Friday. His| A. Y. Stauffer
01 nany years, : | 3effects were hauled to Milton Cassel’'s| met with

of mu i
house near Fairland where he in-j Monday night,

10Uus games, re-

tends to work among the farmers. |

{two wreckers.

!
3enjamin  Sheliy and family en-

tertained the following on Sunday: |

Hoffer and wife and|Palks because

Waltz,

Samuel

Arthur Fry, Mr.|Rev. Henry
Ab

Keiser, Mrs. Roath, Messrs. Abe
John Hossler,

Clayton and|?

Becker and

Mrs. Blessing, Mrs. Norman Givler. ed in the wind

Jenjamin Ginder and family en-

wongenecker, Mis. tertained the following on Surday:

Brubaker, wife and son

Mark of Elstonville: John Myers and 11:30 o'clock,

Brehm, Harvey Ret-

and Harry Nissley.

s {

ha

Garman’s

visited in the
to this society with which she has family of Rev. S.

Misses l.izzie Hollinger and Anna |

Shenk were guests

Y. Sauffer made

to

Hoerner

Shearer were courteously entertain-

ed by Miss Ulrich on Sunday.

Henry L. Hess,

Paris and Mahlon, were on Sabbath

the guests in the domicile of C. G.

Albert Guistwite,

The revival meetir g in progress at Ie passed 167900 Tasty fram FE e =5 @t H. Fous’s tenement house to Upper

Tht flitting of

horrible

Three souls have chosen | person is in a hurry to go to church
to turn from the downward road. land can’t drive

Our friend Ben Blocher moved out| account of autos in the front. It accepts

and H. W. Shearer

fast enough

‘a “comic”

near here. For

further information

M. B. Hollinger says his old mare

account of the Mid piling through

the mud. That isn’t it—she’s brand-

Amos N. Gibble

Kupp and some

from Hopeland left

Monday

Des Moines, Towa.

aSS)

Read the Bulletin

T RAPHO

visited A.

uffer’'s on Sunday.

finished delivering
Sipling of new home in the west, in grateful ap his tobacco on Tuesday.

Wenger's wtate Capital

Savings And
Eshleman, on,

of the Misses |

our metropolis,

HARRISBURG, PA.and Edna

RESOURCES $2,600.000.00wife and sons,

Loan Association

FIFTEEN YEARS OLD

During its fifteen years existence this Associ-
ation has loaned more than $6,000,000, aided near-
ly 2,000 of its members to secure homes
earned nearly $9,000,000

ing members.

It makes loans upon first mortgage on
dence and properties,

on monthly installments.

thing when a

business

1at

inquire of the

J. H. STOLLbranded on

and Herman K.|

unknown “guy”

Harrisburg- at|

Interest paid Jan. 1st and July lst each vear.
Represented in Mount Joy and vicinity by

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

and
profits for its invest

resi-
repayaole in

savings of 50c. per month upwards.
It pays five per cent. tax free, on money invest-

accident on ed in full paid stock, issued in even hundreds.

SVDRVEBLI0000922200
      

night for! — ————— —

Subscribe For The Bulletin
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